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New 2019 Committee Elected
By Gordon Jones
The Fall Meeting was held on a sunny Sunday
afternoon on October 14th, followed by a traditional
afternoon English Tea.
I am pleased to say the attendance was well over
the number required for a Quorum, and we were
able to vote in the Executive Committee for 2019.
The 2019 Committee is as follows:
President

Gordon Jones

Past President

Susan Leong

Vice President

Jack Siboni

Treasurer

Joe Simpsom

Executive Secretary

Martin Furman

Secretary

Marilyn Gazey

Membership

Nancy Fish

Publicity

William Sze

Greens

Tim Irvine

Property

David Clark

Coaching

Mervyn Horn

Coaching Assistant
In Club Games
In Cub Assistant

Don Rayko

NOVEMBER SADLY SAW THE PASSING AWAY OF A
SPECIAL WILLOWDALE LAWN BOWLING CLUB MEMBER
It is with great sadness that we
learned of the passing of LIFE
member “Jack” John Bruce
Marshall. Jack was born in 1933.
Jack passed away peacefully, on
Sunday, November 18, 2018. A
long time resident of Willowdale,
he enjoyed curling, photography
and lawn bowling, and was a
proud life member of Willowdale
Lawn Bowling Club. He worked for Ford Motor Company
until retirement. During recent years he would be at the
Club for most tournaments, unfortunately a competitive
bowler only watching. Jack and his father were both very
much involved with the Club and the construction of the
Greens. Jack generously donated a dozen sets of his lawn
bowls to the Club three years ago, which had been kept in
pristine condition. Bye Jack, we will miss you.

Hossein Zhian
Zee Jones

Open Games

Jack Siboni

Ladies Open Games Assistant

Zee Jones

Mens Open Games Assistant

Unky Zangwill

I thank all those members that came out to the Fall
Meeting, and the positive response to the Sunday
afternoon meeting will see a continuation of this
practice of daylight weekend meetings.
The New Executive met within a month of being
elected and on the 13th of November plans were
commenced for the 2018-2019 season.
All Committee members will welcome member input
and all members are encouraged to put ideas
forward.

SHORT MAT BOWLING IS FOR ALL!
As we head towards Winter , the Club is prepared for indoor
activities, with two short mats down since mid October ,
available to every member at any time. We hope that there will
be sufficient interest in short mat to have some organized
tournaments and leagues. Come try out so you can feel the
enjoyment of a skilful game this winter instead of watching TV.
A dartboard is in place for those entering the North York
Seniors Tournament Darts Division ( or just for fun!), the
kitchen is available, the big screen TV is available for movies , if
you want to use the Club house for an event please give the
executive sufficient notice and it will ne arranged. They are

your club facilities so you can use them year round.

